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LYMPHOMATOID PAPULOSIS 

An Electron Microscope Study of The Acute and Healing Stages 

ll'ith Demo11stratio11 oj Paramyxovims-like Particles 

\lf. Sandhank and E. J. Feuerman 

Frnm 1he Department o/ Dermato/ogy, Beili11so11 Medical Center and the Tel A1'h1 U11i1·e1s1I)' 

Medica/ Schoo/, Tel A,fr. l.1rae/ 

Abstract. An elcctron microscop:c study wus pcrformed 
on biop"cs from recent and old le,ions of lymphomatoid 
papulosi!>. In rcccnt le,ions plcomorphic cellular in(iltra-
1ion wa� scen. Within the cytoplasm of ihcsc cells groups 
of microtubular forma11ons were found. rc,embling parn
myxovi rus-like s1ruc1urc�. ln old lcsions phagocytosis of 
collagen f,bers and of nuclear debri� were \Cen. The vira! 
e1iology of lymphomatoid papulosis has been discu,,ed. 

ln previous rcport� of lymphomatoid papulosis 

thc discrepancy between the benign clinical course 

and thc apparent malignant hiMological finding� 

Flg. 1. Oense pleomorphic ccllular infiltration of uppcr 
dermis wilh few cells penetrnting the epidermis. Tlema
toxylin cosin, x 93. 

was emphasized (1, 5, 14). The etiology of thc 

disease remains obscure. The present communica

tion de�cribes the finding of paramyxovirus-like 

filaments within the cytoplasm of the cells in

filtrating the dermis, by electron micro�cope study. 
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Fig. 2. Ccllular dt:tail o( 1-'ig. I showing thc great variety 
of ceU 1ype with many !arge hyperchromatic round to 
oval-shapcd nuclci (arrow). Henmtoxylln eo�in, x 320. 
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Fig. 3. Recent lesion ,howing dense ccllular infiltration 

in dermi�. Nuclei with dispersed chromatin nctwork. Fe" 

Viral etiology of lymphomatoid papulosis has been 

suggested. 

REPORT OF A CASE 

The chnical and histological data of 1h1; ca,e were 

reported recently (5) and "ill thcrefore only be sum

marized: A 53-year-old man suffered during the last 6 

years from an a,ymptomatic eruption over tbe groin,. 

lower abdomen. axillae and arms. Solitary groups of 

papules appearcd. and became nccrotic at their center 

with the formation of a shallow ulceration. The ulcers 

healed with a crust formation and developed into a small 

discolored scar. The lifc cycle of the,c papules was 2 

to 4 wccks. 

Histological examination 

ln 1be dcrmis a den,c plcomorphic cellulor infiltrate 

wa� secn (Fig. I). The cells had round, oval, lobular or 

kidney-shaped hypcrchromatic nuclei (Fig. 2). Sparse 

basophilic cy1oplasm surrounded the nuclei. Fe" mitotic 

figures were seen. Lymphocytes. plasma cells, granulo
cytcs and eo�inophilic granulocytes werc dispersed within 
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in1racy1oplnsmatic organellcs. x 3 600 (original magnifica

tion). 

the ccllular infiltration. The dermis and epidermis were 

cdematous. Clu,ters of the cell, invaded the epidermis. 

In an older lesion thc epidermis was absent and 

replaced b) an eo,inophilic cru;,1. The cclluhlr infiltra

tion was of thc same character :1> in the rccent lesion. 

Electro11 111icroscope s111dy 

Punch biopsy spccimcns approximatcly 0.5 cm in diamete1 

were fixed by immersion in 2 °0 chilled glutaraldehyde 

in phosphate huffer for 2 hours. The ,pecimcns were 

afterward; cut into small pieces, washed three time, in 

distillcd wnter and post-fixed in 2 °0 osmic acid. The 

blod., "cre embeddcd in Epon 812. Ultrathin sections 

were ,taincd with lead citrate and uranyl acctatc. 

Biop,ie;, were examined from rccent le,ions which 

dcveloped during 3 10 4 days, and from old le,ions with 

crust formation, aged 3 to 4 weeks. 
(a) Cell lypes. The plcomorphism of the inWrr:11ing

cells. as scen by light microscopy, was similarly found in 

Lhe clcctron micrographs. Cells of differcnt shape and 

�iLe wcre \Cen. The nuclei had a dispcrsed chromatin net

work. a fcw showing one or two !arge nucleoli: the 
C}toplasm wa, abundant \\ith few round mitochondria; 
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Fig. 4. A plm,rna cell (P) bel\\een 1he cells infillra1ing 
the derrnb. x J 800. 

and a ,mall quanci1y of rough endoplnsmic rc1iculum 
(Fig. 3). Few densc bodies wcre �ccn. A few typicnl 
pla,m:i cclb '"th abundant endopla,mic re1iculum (Fig. 4) 

and bundlcs of filamcnts approx. I 00 A0 in diameter 
were found in the cytopla,m of few cells (Fig. 5). Poly
morpbonuclenr leukocytcs and mast cells were dispersed 

in between the cell,. 
(b) Virus-like /i/a111ews. Within tbc cytopla,m of sevcral 

of the infiltraling cells an internoven network of curved 

filarnents mea,uring 160-180 A0 in width were seen. 

None of these filaments were found within nuclei. ln 
cro,s sections these filaments showed a microtubular np
pearance witb a central clectron-lucent corc (Fip.. 6). In 
one cell, a Langerh,tm, grnnulc was found near n clus1er 
of the microtubules (Fig. 7). 

0/tl /esiu11 

The most prominent reature of the older lesions \\as the 
extcnsivc phagocytotic activity of thc infiltrating cells. 

(a) Phagocytosfs o/ ,111c/e1. Large cells \\Cre observed

wi1h spindle-shaped or kidney-;baped nuclei, and an 
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abundant cy1opla;m, containing m:rny densc bodic, and 
clus1crs of disintegrated nuclei. The phagocy1i,ed nucle, 
\\ere partly shrunken, appearing like pyknotic nuclci, 
whereas other parts showed fragmented irregular chrorna-
1in. appearing like karyolitic nuclci (Fig. 8). 

(b) Phagocyrosis o/ collagen. Collagen fibers werc en
gulfed by cells and phagocytizcd. Within thc cytoplasm, 

collal!en fibers were �een ,urrounded by a mernbranc 
(Fig. 9). In many instances two collagen fibers wcre sur

rounded by onc membrnne 1hus forming pair.. of phago

cy1oscd collagen fibers. In lhe cytopla�m of many celh 
abundant myelin figure; were scen (Fig. IO). 

Four biopsies of old lcsions were taken, JO blocks 
\\ere cut from eacb, but no viru�-lil.c filaments were 
found. 

DlSCUSSIO 

Reccnt communications report the presence of a 

paramyxovirus-like inclusion within cytoplasm or 
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Fig. 5. Cell with !arge nucleus, two nucleoli, bundlcs of 
intracytoplasmic fiJaments (arrow), few dense bodies and 
empty vacuoles. x 6 550. 

cells in cases of autoimmune disease� or the so
called collagen discase�. These tubular formations 
were found in disseminated lupus erythematosus 
(6, 7, 8, 9. 13. 15. I 6). discoid lupus er) thematosus 
(l 0), polymyositis (2, 3, 4, 21) and dermato
myositis ( 11, 16). Sim ilar findings were reported
in Sjögren·s syndrome (23). In the present case
the tubular intracytoplasmic formations were the
same as thos:; found in thc above-mentioned
reports. An interesting finding was their presencc
in new le�ions, whereas they were absent in old
ones. Hashimoto et al. (11) noted the presence of 
the inclusions in active skin lesions of dermato
myositis. Norton ( 16) also reported a corrclation
betwecn thc activity of the disease and the propor
tion or the inclusion in polymyositis. Hashimoto
et al. (11) put forward recently the hypothesis
that a slow infection by an incomplete and defec
tive "paramyxovirus"' causes malignancies. The
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same slow infection affecting the reticulo-endo
thelial S) stem may elicit a chronic autoimmune 
response (12). Lymphomatoid papulosis is histo
logically a malignant proliferation of histiocytes 
thus tallying with the above-mentioned hypothesis. 
The presence of collagen fibers encircled by a 
membrane within macrophages was interpreted 
as constituting collagen phagocytosis. This inter
pretation, howe,cr, should be accepted very 
cautiously as the figures could be the resuh of 
invagination of extracellular collagen into cellular 
mernbrane. Phagocytosis of collagen fibers by 
macrophages was found in the tadpole tail <luring 
ils atrophy (24). in mouse and rat involuting 
uterus ( 18, 22). These authors reported the 
presence in the cytoplasm of several vacuoles of 
various size containing collagen fibers. The macro
phagcs afterwards bccame loaded with numerous 
large membrane-bound myelin figures. These 
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Fig. 6. Cytoplasmic projection with a group of clongated 
microtubules. On cross sectioning, ring-like formations 
(arrow) are seen. x 118 300. 

myelin figures were thought to represent un

digested end-products of collagen breakdown 

stored by the cell (22). Myelin figures have also 

been reported in monocytes of healing wounds 

(20). Similar myelin figures were found in the 

present case. According to Perez-Tamayo (19) in 

Carrageenin granuloma, fibroblasts showed col

lagen phagocytosis. Welsh (25, 26) described 

human tumors and inflammatory conditions in 

which collagen fibers were found within fibro

blasts. He interpreted this finding as collagen 
formation and not as collagen phagocytosis. 
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F,g. 9. Single or pairs of membranc-bo1ind collagen fibers 

(arrow) within cytoplasm. Dilatcd vacuole� and mito

chondria are seen. x I 5 250. 
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Fig. 10. Group of myelin figures (arrow) in different 

stagcs of development, shape and size. Numerous mem
brane-bound ,·acuolcs, few mitochondria. x 6 850. 
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